SOUTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR
EVENT GUIDE
SEPT. 1-5 2016

THRILLS • SQUEALS
AND FERRIS WHEELS

Division of the SD Dept of Ag

RED WILK CONSTRUCTION
CBR BULL BASH

WEDNESDAY,
AUG. 31 AT 8PM
& THURSDAY,
SEPT. 1 AT 8PM

KIP MOORE
& RECKLESS KELLY

SATURDAY,
SEPT. 3 AT 7PM

Monster Trucks & Soccer Ball Demo Derby

MONDAY, SEPT. 5 AT 1PM

FRIDAY,
SEPT. 2 AT 7PM

Dwight Yoakam
& Pache

SUNDAY,
SEPT. 4 AT 7PM

FREE
GATE ADMISSION
AFTER 8PM DAILY & AFTER 3PM ON MONDAY

Tickets available online at SDStateFair.com

Grandstand Entertainment subject to change.
Welcome to the 2016 South Dakota State Fair! Are you ready for Thrills, Squeals & Ferris Wheels?

Welcome to the 2016 South Dakota State Fair! We are looking forward to another exciting year filled with great entertainment, educational exhibits, livestock shows, competitions, carnival rides and games, vendors, family gatherings, food, fun and so much more.

Certainly one of the highlights of this year’s fair is the anticipation of the Dedication Celebration of the Nordby Exhibit Hall for 4-H, Youth & Community. If everything goes according to plans, this facility will be operational for the fair. Be sure to take a stroll through to witness and experience the many talents and skills of our 4-H participants featured in this magnificent addition to the State Fairgrounds. There are no words to express the gratitude to the many individuals, businesses and organizations whose financial commitments have made this project a reality…especially the late Earl Nordby. I would be remiss, if I did not mention that while construction is complete (or close to complete) our fundraising goal of $4.7 million is still in progress. If you would like to be a part of making history in building a legacy for generations to come, we would welcome your financial donation. There are several ways in which you can contribute. Please contact the SD State Fair Foundation or Administrative Team at 605-353-7340 or go to SDStateFairFoundation.com for more information.

Without a doubt, agriculture is the foundation of South Dakota and our State Fair. In a sense, the State Fair is a classroom offering opportunities to exhibit and investigate current practices and new technology and to provide a showcase of high-quality livestock, innovative products, and industrial displays. It is about investing in our youth and youth-focused agricultural organizations in order to cultivate future leaders in the industry. And while the fair plays a significant role in increasing awareness of our state’s strong heritage, it also offers a wide variety of other educational and entertainment opportunities that appeal to all ages. Most importantly, the SD State Fair is about creating family memories, honoring traditions, celebrating our heritage and building a positive future.

See you at the South Dakota State Fair!

Mike Jaspers - SD Dept. of Ag Secretary
Peggy Besch - SD State Fair Manager

SD STATE FAIR COMMISSION MEMBERS

Warren Lotsberg - Chairman
Dusty Anderson - Vice-Chairman
Tom Harmon
Pam Geppert
Loren Noess
Peter Nielsen
Justin Bell
Scott Cordts
Dick Shelton
Faron Wahl
Denise Muntefering
Erin Yost
Gary Sharp

WE SALUTE YOU!
Veterans and active military men and women
FREE ADMISSION
Thurs. Sept. 1

FALLEN HEROES BANNER EXHIBIT
Midway Corner from 5am to 8pm, daily
The mission is to honor, respect and forever memorialize those who have sacrificed their lives protecting our freedom while serving in our Armed Forces during Operation Enduring Freedom and Operation Iraqi Freedom.

DRIVE TO END HUNGER™
on Pay it Forward Day
Join AARP and SD State Fair to Pay it Forward through the Drive to End Hunger.

Where: Any Gate, South Dakota State Fair
When: Mon. Sept. 5 - 7am - 10am

Donate non-perishable items in collection barrels at any gate and receive $2.00 OFF your daily gate admission.

All donations will support Feeding South Dakota to meet local needs.

Midway Roadhouse Located on Independent Midway

SD STATE FAIR KARAOKE RENDEZVOUS Contest is for ages 21+

PARTICIPATING PRELIM LOCATION:
The Brown County Fair – Aberdeen

PRELIM COMPETITION DURING STATE FAIR:
5pm - 7pm, Thurs. Sept. 1 – Fri. Sept. 2
- All prelim winners receive CASH prizes

FINALS:
5pm - 7pm, Sat. Sept. 3
GRAND PRIZE: $500 CASH
2nd place - $300 | 3rd place - $200

JOEY LEONE’S CHOP SHOP BAND
Fri. Sept. 2
10pm

GREG HANSON & THE BACKROADS
Sat. Sept. 3
10pm

ECLIPSE
Sun. Sept. 4
10pm

Music sponsored by Grain Belt
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GoldStar Amusements Carnival

State Fair Gate Admission Prices

Daily Adult: ................................................................. $6
Daily Youth (6-15): .................................................. $4
Weekly Adult: ........................................................... $25
Weekly Youth: ........................................................... $15

Daily Family Pass
(2 adults, 4 youth): ................................................ $20

Value Weekly Pass
(4 adults): ................................................................. $80

FREE Wireless Internet available
- courtesy Midcontinent Communications

FREE Courtesy Golf Cart Rides

Sponsored by VFW, American Legion and Auxiliaries, SD Wheat Commission and Huron Regional Medical Center.

2016 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 31
- Channel Seeds Preview Day

Seedsmanship is what sets Channel apart from other seed brands. It’s our unmatched ability to provide you with the expert advice and customized service that helps get the most yield out of your acres. It’s being with you on your farm, assessing your conditions, diagnosing your challenges, then recommending the best solutions specific to your needs, year after year. That’s Seedsmanship At Work®. Stop by our display located on East Machinery Ave. to learn the difference Channel can make on your farm.

12:30pm-4pm 4-H Bake Sale - Nordby Exhibit Hall Lobby
5pm-10pm Noah’s Way Exotic Petting Zoo & Pony Rides - MIP Building
5pm-10pm GoldStar Amusements Carnival - All Rides $1 - Carnival Mat
7pm Elite Swine Show - OC Swine Complex
10pm The Beerslingers - Beer Garden
Welcome to the 17th annual Value Added Ag Day. South Dakota’s value-added companies use the crops grown and livestock produced here to make lots of products we use every day. The Value Added Agriculture Development Center (VAADC) is showcasing many of these in the Day Sponsor Tent today.

VAADC supports agribusinesses, ag producers and rural communities by delivering unique ‘hands on’ technical assistance to start and expand value added entities. We incorporate resources from service and economic development partner entities that are also on hand today highlighting their offerings.

SD Specialty Producer Association is partnering with us to feature specialty crops and local food exhibits along with presentations on various topics throughout the day. Be sure to take in our traditional afternoon Ice Cream Social brought to you in cooperation with your South Dakota Dairy Producers. And, while you enjoy your ice cream, vote for your favorite Astonishing Ag Articles Contest entry - 1st -2nd grade coloring contest and 3rd-4th grade art contest. (Students, be sure to drop of your submission by 1pm.) Finalists and winning artwork will be on display at the FFAG Adventure Center the remainder of the State Fair. Check the schedule below for event times and locations of all our events.

VAADC is supported by East River Electric Cooperative, Farm Credit Services of America, SD Bankers Association, SD Association of Cooperatives, SD Farmers Union, SD Rural Electric Association, SD Soybean Research & Promotion Council, SD Wheat Commission and Wheat Growers.

* Military Appreciation: Veterans and active military men and women get in FREE all day.

* 4-H kids get in FREE with 4-H card Cards can be obtained in advance at County 4-H Offices.

---

**THURSDAY, SEPT. 1 - Value Added Ag Day**

**10:30am** Extreme Raptors Show sponsored by American Bank & Trust - North of AARP Centennial Stage

**10:30am** Salute to Veterans followed by the Governor’s Award and First Lady’s Special - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage

**10:45am** Carole Skinner - America’s Champion Whistler - AARP Centennial Stage

**11am-9pm** Wine Pavilion: Toast of the SD State Fair - Wine Pavilion

**11am** Local Foods Marketing hosted by SD Specialty Producers Assoc. - Day Sponsor Tent

**11am** Sherwin & Pam Linton and The Cotton Kings featuring Dick Moebakken and A Tribute to Walter Brennan - AARP Centennial Stage

**11am** Osborne Books Reading - Arts & Ed Building

**11am** Recycled Crafts & Ideas for Your Garden Sandy Richter & Thea Miller Ryan, The Outdoor Campus - Horticulture Building

**11am** Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway

**11:15am** A Day in the Life of a Sanford Lab Scientist - Women’s Building Auditorium

**12pm-12pm** GoldStar Amusements Carnival - Carnival Mat

**12pm** Grain Engulfment Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth

**12pm** Mogen’s Heroes - Desmet Farm Mutual Insurance Tent

**12pm** Coborn’s Bakery Demonstration - Women’s Building Kitchen

**12pm** Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage

**12pm** Phil Baker - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage

**12pm** The Wildflowers - Midway Roadhouse

**1pm** SD Farm Bureau Women’s Leadership Team Reading - FFA Ag Adventure Center

**1pm** Brookings-Medary Chapter Daughters of the American Revolution present: The Committee of Detail - No Pie Crust Promises - Women’s Building Auditorium

**1pm** Astonishing Ag Articles Art Contest Entry Submission Deadline

**1pm** Local Foods Across South Dakota hosted by SD Specialty Producers Assoc. - Day Sponsor Tent

**1pm** Farm Succession Workshop hosted by Farm Bureau Financial - Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage

**1pm** What’s That Bug?: A Tour of SD Insects - Amanda Bachman, SDSU Pesticide Education & Urban Entomology Field Specialist - Horticulture Building

**1pm** Charolais Show followed by Charolais Jr Show - South Ring - OC Beef Complex

**1pm** Red Angus Show followed by Red Angus Jr Show - North Ring - OC Beef Complex

**1pm** Team Penning - North Arena

**1pm** Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway

**1pm** Extreme Raptors Show sponsored by American Bank & Trust - North of AARP Centennial Stage

**1:30pm** Tour Horticulture Park to Catch & Observe Insects - Amanda Bachman, SDSU Pesticide Education & Urban Entomology Field Specialist - Horticulture Building

**1:30pm** Duane Knebel - Golden Oldies - Senior Center

**1:30pm** Nick Sharp Magic Show - Midway Roadhouse

**1:30pm** Carole Skinner - America’s Champion Whistler - AARP Centennial Stage

**1:45pm** Donnie Miller-SD Country Music Hall of Fame Singer - AARP Centennial Stage

**2pm** Sherwin & Pam Linton and The Cotton Kings: A Salute to Our American Armed Forces and Veterans - AARP Centennial Stage

**2pm** Grain Engulfment Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth

**2pm** Specialty Crops Production Discussion hosted by SD Specialty Producers Assoc. - Day Sponsor Tent

**2pm** Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage

**2pm** Genie Break: Using Heritage Quest to Find Military Records - Arts & Ed Building

**2:30pm** Kid and Nic - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
2:30pm  The Wildflowers - Midway Roadhouse
2:30pm  Delta Dental Magic Show - Arts & Ed Building
3pm  Story Time - FFA Ag Adventure Center
3pm  Waterfowl, Turkeys, Large Fowl, Chickens Show - Poultry/Rabbit Barn
3pm  Retirement/Social Security Workshop hosted by Farm Bureau Financial - Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
3pm  Value Added Ag Day Ice Cream Social hosted by your SD Dairy Producers - Day Sponsor Tent
3pm  Astonishing Ag Articles Coloring and Art Contest Judging hosted by VAADC & SD Ag in the Classroom - Day Sponsor Tent
3pm  Mogen's Heroes - DeSmet Farm Mutual Insurance Tent
3pm  Usborne Books Reading - Arts & Ed Building
3pm  Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
3pm  Pulse Crop Production in SD - Ruth Beck, SDSU Agronomy Field Specialist & Dwayne Beck, SDSU Dakota Lakes Research Farm - Horticulture Building
3pm  Pampered Chef Cooking Demonstration - Linda Peer - Women's Building Kitchen
3pm  Darrel Crocker - Patriotic Songs - Senior Center
3:45pm  Donnie Miller - Classic Country Singer - AARP Centennial Stage
4pm  Sherwin & Pam Linton and The Cotton Kings: A Tribute to Johnny Cash featuring Dick Moebakken singing the hits of Freddy Fender - AARP Centennial Stage
4pm  Nick Sharp Magic Show - Midway Roadhouse
4pm  Yoga Basics - Tara Shafrah, SDSU Extension Health & Physical Activity Field Specialist - Women's Building Auditorium
4pm  Grain Engulfment Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth
4pm  Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
4pm  SD Stock Dog Assoc. Intermediate Finals sponsored by Runnings & NutriSource - Hippodrome
4pm  14th Annual SD State Fair Jackpot Market Hog Show - OC Swine Complex
4pm  Phil Baker - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
5pm  South Devon Show - South Ring - OC Beef Complex
5pm  Kevin Hall: The Magic Maniac - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
5pm  Mogen's Heroes - DeSmet Farm Mutual Insurance Tent
5pm  Deep Science: Intro to the Sanford Underground Research Facility in Lead - Women's Building Auditorium
5pm  Extreme Raptors Show sponsored by American Bank & Trust - North of AARP Centennial Stage
5pm  SD State Fair Karaoke Rendezvous - Prelim Competition - Midway Roadhouse
5pm  Make-A-Wish Trained Border Collie Auction - Hippodrome
5pm  Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
5:30pm  Mutton Busting Remix sponsored by Runnings & NutriSource - Hippodrome
6pm  Bottle Calf Feeding - FFA Ag Adventure Center
6pm  Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
6:30pm  Kid and Nic - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
6:30pm  SD Stock Dog Assoc. Open Finals sponsored by Runnings & NutriSource - Hippodrome
7pm  James River Bluegrass Band - Midway Roadhouse
8pm in the Grandstand
10pm  The Dweebs - Beer Garden
FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 - Prostrollo Motors Day and AHEC Health Fest Day

Stop by Prostrollo Motors in Huron for a $1 OFF GATE ADMISSION coupon!

Stop by the Prostrollo Motors Building to see the newest vehicles from Chevrolet, Buick, GMC and Cadillac including the new Convertible from Buick for 2017, the Cascada and the new sport utility from Cadillac, the XT5. And if you like older vehicles, some of our customers will have their older vehicles in our building for you to admire. In addition, there will be special door prize drawings from Prostrollo’s during the Fair and free ice water on Friday. Also, a chance to win the “Best Seat in the House” at the Friday, Saturday, and Sunday shows in the Grandstand. Don’t miss it!

September 2, 2016 is the inaugural event of South Dakota AHEC Health Fest 2016 at the South Dakota State Fair. Healthcare organizations, technical schools and colleges featuring healthcare career training, and hands on health screenings will be together under the big tent at the center of the fair to raise awareness of the need for young people to enter the fastest growing employment sector in South Dakota, and to provide FREE health screenings to people of all ages! FREE demonstration, screenings, and other activities throughout the day. Also tour the Avera Mega Heart and the Sanford Giant Colon to learn about heart disease and colon health. Great experience for fairgoers of all ages!

8am-8pm 4-H Buildings Open to the Public
8am-5pm 4-H Demonstrations, Illustrated Talks, Project Why's and Public Speaking - National Guard Armory
8am-5pm 4-H Information Center Open - Nordby Exhibit Hall
8am 4-H Market and Breeding Meat Goat Show & Meat Goat Showmanship - 4-H Livestock Complex
8am 4-H Dairy Goat Show & Dairy Goat Showmanship - 4-H Livestock Complex
8am Limousin Open Show followed by Limousin Jr Show - North Ring - OC Beef Complex
8am Shorthorn/Shorthorn Plus Show followed by Shorthorn/Shorthorn Plus Jr Show - South Ring - OC Beef Complex
8am Bantam Chickens Show - Poultry/Rabbit Barn
8am Montadale; Dorset; Southdown; Hampshire Shows - OC Sheep Barn
8:30am-3:15pm 4-H Special Foods Contest - Huron High School
11am-10pm Noah’s Way Exotic Petting Zoo and Pony Rides - MIP Building
9am-8pm Extreme Raptors Exhibit sponsored by American Bank & Trust - North of AARP Centennial Stage
9am-8pm Fallen Heroes Banner Exhibit - Midway Corner
9am-8pm FFA Ag Adventure Center Open - FFA Ag Adventure Center
9am-8pm All SD State Fair Exhibit Buildings Open
9am Holstein followed by Brown Swiss followed by Milking Shorthorn Shows - OC Dairy Barn
9am Bottle Calf Feeding - FFA Ag Adventure Center
9am Pigeons Show - Poultry/Rabbit Barn
9:30am The World of Monarch Butterflies - Sandra Uecker, US Fish & Wildlife Service - Horticulture Building
10am-12pm China Painters Demonstration - Arts & Ed Building
10am The Wildflowers - Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
10am Grain Enulfment Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth
10am Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
10am Genie Break: Civil War Veterans in SD - Arts & Ed Building
10am Team Roping - Hippodrome
10am - Chianina Open Show followed by Chianina Jr Show - North Ring - OC Beef Complex

10am Creating Artisan Finishing Sugars, Salts and Spice Blends - Pam Linton - Women’s Building Kitchen

10:30am Extreme Raptors Show sponsored by American Bank & Trust - North of AARP Centennial Stage
10:30am Delta Dental Magic Show - Arts & Ed Building
10:30am Dakota Country - Senior Center
10:30am Elaine Peacock - Variety Music Show - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
10:45am Kayla Clifford-Teen Country Folk Singer - AARP Centennial Stage
11am-9pm Wine Pavilion: Toast of the SD State Fair - Wine Pavilion
11am-2pm Rodney Yost Horsemanship Demonstration - South of Hippodrome
11am-1pm Cheese Sculpting - sponsored by Midwest Dairy and Your Local SD Dairy Producers - Dakota Marketplace
11am Simmental/Low % Show followed by Simmental/Low % Jr Show - South Ring-OC Beef Complex
11am Writing Workshop w/ Rosemary Dunn Moeller - Arts & Ed Building
11am Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
11am Cold Hardy Grapes-Dave Greenlee, SD Winegrowers Assoc. President - Horticulture Building
11am Sherwin & Pam Linton and The Cotton Kings: Tribute to Merle Haggard, George Jones & Tammy Wynette - AARP Centennial Stage
11am Usborne Books Reading - Arts & Ed Building
11:15am A Day in the Life of a Sanford Lab Scientist - Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
11:30am Wyshbone Market Cooking Demonstration - Women’s Building Kitchen
11:30am Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
12pm-12am GoldStar Amusements Carnival - Carnival Mat

12pm Friends & Family CPR - Women’s Building Auditorium
12pm Grain Enulfment Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth
12pm Mogen’s Heroes - DeSmet Farm Mutual Insurance Tent
12pm Gelbvieh Open Show followed by Gelbvieh Jr Show - North Ring - OC Beef Complex
12pm Phil Baker - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
12:30pm Holy Rocka Rollazz - Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
1pm-4pm 4-H Horticulture Skill-a-Thon - National Guard Armory
1pm Cooking Demonstration: Avocado Chocolate Pudding - Megan Olesen, Registered Dietitian and SDSU Extension Nutrition Field Specialist - Women’s Building Kitchen
1pm Extreme Raptors Show sponsored by American Bank & Trust - North of AARP Centennial Stage

1pm Jack’s Campers Chili Challenge - People’s Choice Judging Free - Horticulture Park

1pm What’s That Bug?: A Tour of SD Insects - Amanda Bachman, SDSU Pesticide Education & Urban Entomology Field Specialist - Horticulture Building
1:30pm Tour Horticulture Park to Catch & Observe Insects - Amanda Bachman, SDSU Pesticide Education & Urban Entomology Field Specialist - Horticulture Building
1:30pm PastMasters - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
1:30pm Nick Sharp Magic Show - Midway Roadhouse
1:30pm Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
1:30pm Clay Creek Deaf Cowboy Band: SD’s Top Classic Country Band - AARP Centennial Stage
1:30pm Dakota Country - Senior Center
2pm-4:30pm Cheese Sculpting - sponsored by Midwest Dairy and Your Local SD Dairy Producers - Dakota Marketplace
2pm Northwestern Energy Freedom Stage
2pm The Wildflowers - Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
2pm Sherwin & Pam Linton and The Cotton Kings: Sherwin’s 60th Anniversary Show w/ Special Guest Phyllis Hummel - AARP Centennial Stage
2pm Grain Enulfment Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth
## Friday, Sept. 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>4-H Beef Showmanship - 4-H Livestock Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Genie Break: Civil War Records Online - Arts &amp; Ed Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>Delta Dental Magic Show - Arts &amp; Ed Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>Deach Koch-Musician - Midway Roadhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Maine Anjou/Maine Tainer Show followed by Maine Anjou/Maine Tainer Jr Show - North Ring - OC Beef Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Usborne Books Reading - Arts &amp; Ed Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Story Time - FFA Ag Adventure Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Writing Workshop w/ Rosemary Dunn Moeller - Arts &amp; Ed Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Mogen's Heroes - DeSmet Farm Mutual Insurance Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Backyard Vegetable Gardening - Kim James, Owner/Operator of Foodtopia Farms &amp; former SDSU Horticulture Professor - Horticulture Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Elaine Peacock - Music Variety Show - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Pork Butt Battle sponsored by SD Pork Producers Council and Advanced BioEnergy - People's Choice Judging Free - Horticulture Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Survivor: South Dakota Game Show - Join us to Play and Win! hosted by Kari O'Neill and Peggy Schlechter, SDSU Extension Community Development - Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>SD Pork Producers Cooking Demonstration - Women's Building Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Sew Your Own Style Show - Women's Building Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45pm</td>
<td>Clay Creek Deaf Cowboy Band: SD's Top Classic Country Band - AARP Centennial Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Grain Engulfment Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Sherwin &amp; Pam Linton and The Cotton Kings: A Tribute to Johnny Cash - AARP Centennial Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Kevin Hall: Magic Maniac - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15pm</td>
<td>Nick Sharp Magic Show - Midway Roadhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Wyshbone Market Cooking Demonstration - Women's Building Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Holy Rocka Rollaz - Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Mogen's Heroes - DeSmet Farm Mutual Insurance Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Extreme Raptors Show sponsored by American Bank &amp; Trust - North of AARP Centennial Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>SD State Fair Karaoke Rendezvous Prelim Competition - Midway Roadhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Dakota Star Prelim Competition sponsored by Dakotaland Federal Credit Union - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Bottle Calf Feeding - FFA Ag Adventure Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Cooking with Quinoa-Suzanne Stuka, Registered Dietician and SDSU Extension Food and Families Program Director - Women's Building Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Jr. Suffolk Show - OC Sheep Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>FFA Breeding and Market Meat Goat Show - North Ring - 4-H Livestock Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>FFA Dairy Goat Show - South Ring - 4-H Livestock Complex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 'Fair'Cycled Art Competition

**A recycled indoor/outdoor art contest**

Make indoor or outdoor art using the theme of “fair” with the stuff you have lying around!

**CASH PRIZES AWARDED!**

Keep an eye out for ‘Fair’Cycled Art around the fair!

Entry forms located at SDStateFair.com

---

### Master of the BBQ Pit? Have a Champion chili recipe?

**BBQ and chili teams sought for the Pork Butt Battle and Chili Challenge! CASH PRIZES!**

**FRI. SEPT. 2**

- Jack’s Campers Chili Challenge People’s Choice - 1 pm
- Pork Butt Battle sponsored by SD Pork Producers & Advanced BioEnergy People’s Choice - 3 pm

*To pre-register, call the State Fair Office (605) 353-7340.*
Food, fun, and Ferris wheels are all things you’ll find at South Dakota Farmers Union Day at the Fair! Join us Saturday, September 3rd, starting at 10 am for the Insuring a Brighter Tomorrow Scholarships and our Rural Dakota Pride awards. Stop in the Farmers Union Tent to wear your Farmers Union gear so you can sign up for a chance to win a new Go Pro camera! Jr. Members can also sign up for a chance to win an iPad Mini. We’ll see you at the fair!

9am-9pm
- 4-H Buildings Open to the Public
- 4-H Demonstrations, Illustrated Talks, Project Whys and Public Speaking - National Guard Armory
- 4-H Information Center Open to the Public - Nordby Exhibit Hall
- 4-H Poultry Show - Poultry/Rabbit Barn
- 4-H Market Swine Show & 4-H Market Swine Showmanship - OC Swine Complex
- Suffolk Show followed by Supreme Ram and Supreme Ewe Show followed by Fleece Judging - OC Sheep Barn
- Hereford Show followed by Hereford Jr Show - South Ring - OC Beef Complex
- Angus Show followed by Angus Jr Show - North Ring - OC Beef Complex
- 3:30am-3:30pm 4-H Robotics and Engineering Challenge - National Guard Armory
- 8:30am-12:30pm 4-H Special Foods Contest - Huron High School
- 9am-10pm Noah’s Way Exotic Petting Zoo and Pony Rides - MIP Building
- 9am-8pm Extreme Rapters Exhibit sponsored by American Bank & Trust - North of AARP Centennial Stage
- 8am-9pm Fallen Heroes Banner Exhibit - Midway Corner
- 9am-8pm FFA Ag Adventure Center Open - FFA Ag Adventure Center
- 9am-9pm All SD State Fair Exhibit Buildings Open
- 9am-12pm Rodney Yost Horsemanship Demonstration - South of Hippodrome
- 9am Jersey followed by Guernsey shows followed by Open Youth Showmanship - OC Dairy Barn
- 9am Bottle Calf Feeding - FFA Ag Adventure Center
- 9am Premium Open Rabbit Show - Poultry/Rabbit Barn
- 9am Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
- 9:30am-12pm Extreme Cheer Camp - Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
- 9:30am The Many Faces of Hydrangeas - Herman Tiedeman, Bailey Nurseries - Horticulture Building
- 10am-12am GoldStar Amusements Carnival - Carnival Mat
- 10am-6pm Linda Roesch-Painter: Guest Artist - Arts & Ed Building
- 10am-4pm Deb Behl-Stassen: Children’s Book Guest Author - ‘The Adventures of Teddy No Tail’ - Arts & Ed Building
- 10am-2pm 4-H Consumer Decision Making Contest - 4-H Ag Center
- 10am-12pm Cheese Sculpting - sponsored by Midwest Dairy and Your Local SD Dairy Producers - Dakota Marketplace

10am Classic Car Show Parade - Farm Bureau Ave. on 3rd St.

10am Timed Event Championship Rodeo sponsored by Producers Hybrids, Iversen Featherlite, Panhandle Slim & Double D Western Wear - North Arena
10am Panpered Chef Cooking Demonstration - Linda Peer - Women’s Building Kitchen
10:30am Java Hut Quilts & More Tour of the Quilts Demonstration - Women’s Building Auditorium
10:30am The Adventures of Teddy No Tail - Deb Behl-Stassen, Children’s Book Guest Author - Arts & Ed Building
10:30am Insuring a Brighter Tomorrow Scholarship Awards hosted by SD Farmers Union - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
10:30am Extreme Rapters Show sponsored by American Bank & Trust - North of AARP Centennial Stage
10:45am Alyssa Nishak-Teen Country Pop Singer - AARP Centennial Stage
11am-9pm Wine Pavilion: Toast of the SD State Fair - Wine Pavilion
11am-4pm Classic Car Show - AARP Centennial Stage
11am-11:50am Bean Bag Tournament Registration - Beer Garden
11am Sherwin & Pam Linton and The Cotton Kings: 50s and 60s Country - A Tribute to the Kingston Trio w/ Special Guests Delaney & Delilah Johnston - AARP Centennial Stage
11am ADM-Benson Quinn Kids’ Tractor Pull Registration - Gate 7
11am Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
11am Writing Workshop w/ Rosemary Dunn Moeller - Arts & Ed Building
11am Gardening for Seniors - Mary DeLeeuw, Sheryl Gudvangen, Janice Deramus, Chelli Schneider & Liz Gorham, Brookings Area Master Gardeners - Horticulture Building
11am Usborne Books Reading - Arts & Ed Building
11am Rural Dakota Pride Awards hosted by SD Farmers Union - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage

11:30am-12:30pm Farmers Share Luncheon hosted by SD Farmers Union - Day Sponsor Tent

11:30am Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
12pm-4pm Danika Gordon: Children’s Book Guest Author - ‘Great Faces from SD’ - Arts & Ed Building
12pm-12:50pm Arm Wrestling Registration - Midway Roadhouse
12pm The Wildflowers - Midway Roadhouse
12am Bean Bag Tournament - Beer Garden
12pm ADM Benson-Quinn Kids’ Pedal Pull - Gate 7
12pm Grain Enulfment Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth
12:30pm Voice of the Voters Panel hosted by SD Farmers Union - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
1pm Preparedness: American Red Cross - Women’s Building Auditorium
1pm Homing Pigeon Release - South of Poultry/Rabbit Barn
1pm Phyllis Hummel Swinging Country Band - Senior Center
1pm Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
1pm Arm Wrestling Competition - Midway Roadhouse
1pm Propagating Succulents & Cacti - Dr. David Graper, SD Master Gardener Coordinator, Extension Horticulture Specialist & SDSU Professor of Horticulture - Horticulture Building
1pm FFA Beef Show - South Ring - OC Beef Complex
1pm Barrels Gone Wild Barrel Racing - Hippodrome
1pm Genie Break: So You Want to be a Member of the DAR - Arts & Ed Building
1pm Extreme Rapters Show sponsored by American Bank & Trust - North of AARP Centennial Stage
1:15pm Team Up for Safety Quiz Bowl hosted by SD Farmers Union - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
1:30pm Mason Stahly-Popular Hometown Teen Singer - AARP Centennial Stage
1:30pm The Adventures of Teddy No Tail - Deb Behl-Stassen, Children’s Book Guest Author - Arts & Ed Building
1:30pm Extreme Rapters Show sponsored by American Bank & Trust - North of AARP Centennial Stage
1:30pm Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
1:30pm 4-H Poultry Showmanship - Poultry/Rabbit Barn

Saturdays Events continued on Page 11
FREE ENTERTAINMENT

The Beerslingers - Wed. Aug. 31
The Dweebs - Thurs. Sept. 1
Dustin Evans & the Good Times Band - Fri. Sept. 2
Dirty Word - Sat. Sept. 3
Johnny Holm Band - Sun. Sept. 4

FARM BUREAU DAKOTALAND STAGE

SD Farm & Ranch Recognition Program - Thurs. Sept. 1 at 10am
Farm Succession Workshop - Thurs. Sept. 1 at 1pm
hosted by Farm Bureau Financial
Retirement/Social Security Workshop - Thurs. Sept. 1 at 3pm
hosted by Farm Bureau Financial
The Holy Rocka Rollaz - Fri. Sept. 2 at 12:30pm & 4:30pm
Williams and Ree - Sat. Sept. 3 at 6:30pm
SD Auctioneer Assoc State Bid Calling Championship & SD Youth Foundation Benefit Auction - Sun. Sept. 4 at 2pm

AARP CENTENNIAL STAGE

Sherwin & Pam Linton and the Cotton Kings
11am, 2pm and 4pm Daily (Don’t miss the special guests in between shows!)

Classic Car Show
Sat. Sept. 3 from 11am - 4pm
Best in show trophies awarded to 1st – 3rd.

Antique Tractor Show
Sun. Sept. 4 from 11am - 4pm
Best in show trophies awarded to 1st – 3rd. Sponsored by Stan’s Inc.

DeSmet Farm Mutual Insurance Company of SD Tent

Mogen’s Heroes
Thurs. Sept. 1 and Fri. Sept. 2 at 12pm, 3pm and 5pm
4-H Performing Arts Troupe Show
Sat. Sept. 3 at 3pm and 6pm
Sun. Sept. 4 at 3pm and 5:30pm
Mon. Sept. 5 at 10am

Call the State Fair Office at (605) 353-7340 to pre-register for the car and tractor show.
**Important Numbers**
Fair Office: 353-7340 or (800) 529-0900  
Ticket Office: (866) 605-FAIR or 353-6690  
Security: 353-6644 or 911  
Security office open 24 hrs.

**Scooter/Wheelchair rentals available at Gate 3.**

**FREE Shuttle Bus stops as follows:**
Thurs. - Sun. - 9am to 11pm  
Mon. - 9am to 7pm
Gate 4, Gate 3, Downtown (3rd and Dakota),  
Fair City Foods, Slumberland Furniture,  
Lewis Drug, Coborns, Walmart, Huron Mall (SW entrance)  
Gate 7, Gate 6

Shuttle bus stops at designated locations every 45 minutes to 1 hour increments.
Directions to HRMC Emergency Room:
* From Gate 3, go east on 3rd St.
* Turn right (south) on Dakota Ave.
* Turn left (east) onto 4th Street
* HRMC’s emergency room is located at 172 4th. St. SE, follow the signs to the east entrance of the main hospital building.
Salute to Veterans
Thurs. Sept. 1 - 10:30am
KEYNOTE SPEAKER:
Colonel Brad Richardson
Michael J. Fitzmaurice South Dakota
Veterans Home Superintendent

Phil Baker
Thurs. Sept. 1
- 12pm & 4pm
Fri. Sept. 2 - 12pm

Kid and Nic
Thurs. Sept. 1
- 2:30pm & 6:30pm

Kevin Hall
- The Magic Maniac
Thurs. Sept. 1 - 5pm
Fri. Sept. 2 - 4pm

Elaine Peacock
Variety Show
Fri. Sept. 2
- 10:30am & 3pm

PastMasters
Fri. Sept. 2
- 1:30pm & 7:30pm

Dakota Star
PRELIMINARY COMPETITION:
Fri. Sept. 2 thru Sun. Sept. 4
- 5:30pm
FINALS:
Mon. Sept. 5 - 5pm

SD Farmers Union Programs
Sat. Sept. 3
Insuring a Brighter Tomorrow Scholarship Awards
and Rural Dakota Pride Awards - 10:30am
Voice of the Voters Panel - 12:30pm
Team up for Safety Quiz Bowl - 1:15pm

Vocal Trash
Sat. Sept. 3
- 4pm & 7:30pm

Liz Kubal
2015 Dakota Star
Sun. Sept. 4 - 11am
Mon. Sept. 5 - 11:30am

Abbey Road:
- Tribute to the Beatles
Sun. Sept. 4 - 1pm & 7:30pm

Williams and Ree
Sun. Sept. 4 - 2:30pm

Blend
- A cappella Group
Mon. Sept. 5 - 1pm & 3:30pm

Callee Bauman-Wachter
- Variety Music Show
Mon. Sept. 5 - 2:30pm

$300 OFF Wristband Coupon
Pick up your coupon at Tversion's or Make It Mine Design/Dakota Detail in Huron through Sat. Sept. 3. Available at Tversion's Fair location only on Sun. Sept. 4 & Mon. Sept. 5.
1:45pm Alyssa Nishek-Teen Country Pop Singer - AARP Centennial Stage
2pm Jitterbugging Workshop hosted by SD 4-H Youth Council
   - West of 4-H Ag Center
2pm Poetry Read - Rosemary Dunn Moeller - Arts & Ed Building
2pm Sherwin & Pam Linton and The Cotton Kings: Back to the 50’s
   Rock and Roll Show w/ Special Guests Delaney & Delliath Johnston
   - AARP Centennial Stage
2pm Grain Engulfment Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth
2pm Premium Youth Rabbit Show - Poultry/Rabbit Barn
2pm Miss SD State Fair Scholarship Pageant
   - Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
2pm Tastefully Simple Cooking Demonstration - Jackie Carver
   - Women’s Building Kitchen
2:30pm Strongman Competition - West of Dakotaland Museum
3pm Jitterbugging Contest hosted by SD 4-H Youth Council
   - West of 4-H Ag Center
3pm Story Time - FFA Ag Adventure Center
3pm Deach Koch-Musician - Midway Roadhouse
3pm Phyllis Hummel Swinging Country Band - Senior Center
3pm Usborne Books Reading - Arts & Ed Building
3pm Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
3pm Growing Roses in SD - Art Smith, East Pierre Landscape
   & Garden Center - Horticulture Building
3pm 4-H Performing Arts Troupe Show
   - DeSmet Farm Mutual Insurance Tent
3:30pm SD Pork Producers Cooking Demonstration - Women’s Building Kitchen
3:45pm Mason Stanley: Popular Hometown Teen Singer - AARP Centennial Stage
4pm-6pm 4-H Rabbit Skill-a-Thon - 4-H Rabbit Building
4pm Sherwin & Pam Linton and The Cotton Kings: A Tribute to Johnny Cash
   and June Carter Cash featuring Delaney & Delliath Johnston
   - AARP Centennial Stage
4pm Vocal Trash - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
4pm Grain Engulfment Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth
5pm Pigeon Rolling Contest - Horticulture Park
5pm Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
5pm Extreme Raptors Show sponsored by American Bank & Trust
   - North of AARP Centennial Stage
5pm Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
5pm SD State Fair Karaoke Rendezvous Finals - Midway Roadhouse
5pm Kids’ Stick Horse Competition - Hippodrome
5:30pm Jr Supreme Champion - OC Dairy Barn
5:30pm Dakota Star Prelim Competition sponsored by Dakotaland Federal
   Credit Union - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
5:50pm SD Country Music Hall of Fame presents Elaine Peacock and
   Isabel Trobaugh - Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
6pm-9pm FFA Alumni Night - FFA Ag Adventure Center
6pm Bottle Calf Feeding - FFA Ag Adventure Center
6pm 4-H Performing Arts Troupe Show - DeSmet Farm Mutual Insurance Tent
6pm Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
6pm FFA Rabbit Show - Poultry/Rabbit Barn
6:15pm Supreme Champion - OC Dairy Barn
6:30pm Williams and Ree - Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
7pm Kip Moore & Reckless Kelly
7pm Extreme Raptors Show sponsored by American Bank & Trust
   - North of AARP Centennial Stage
7pm U Fit It Contest - South Ring - OC Beef Complex
7pm Deach Koch-Musician - Midway Roadhouse
7:30pm Vocal Trash - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
8pm Southdown Jr. Show - OC Sheep Barn
8pm Adult Dairy Showmanship/ Costume Contest - OC Dairy Barn
9pm-12am 4-H Leaders’ Assoc. Dance - Gate 7
10pm Greg Hanson and the Backroads - Midway Roadhouse
10pm Dirty Word - Beer Garden

BRING SOME COLOR TO THE FAIR!
Find the page to color and the rules on SDStateFair.com and bring your colorful
The coloring page can also be picked up during the fair at the Women’s Building.
All ages are encouraged to participate!
3 categories................Ages 0-7.............Ages 8-16.............Ages 17-adult
1ST PLACE IN EACH DIVISION WILL WIN A ONE DAY CARNIVAL RIDE
WRISTBAND FOR THE 2017 SD STATE FAIR!
**SUNDAY, SEPT. 4**

- **DPS Drive Safe SD Day**

What does the South Dakota Department of Public Safety do? Discover that answer and much more during the DPS Drive Safe SD Day, which is Sunday in the Day Sponsor Tent! Learn about DPS agencies, such as Highway Safety, 911/NLETS, Driver Licensing, Emergency Management, Fire Marshal's Office, Highway Patrol, Homeland Security, State Inspection Program and Weights and Measures. There will be games to play (how much do you know about staying safe in severe weather?), equipment to see (the Highway Patrol's Bearcat SWAT vehicle and Weights and Measures' fuel testing trailer); information to take home, things to do (renew your driver license online at our kiosks - two address documents required) and prizes to win. Behind the tent, in the grassy area, watch Highway Patrol police dog demonstrations at 10 a.m., noon, 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. These are not your normal dogs! The goal of DPS Drive Safe Day is to highlight all the ways the department works to keep the public safe, especially on our roadways. You can save a life when you:

- Always Buckle Up;
- Always Wear a Helmet;
- Don't Text and Drive.

Stop by and see the works to keep the public safe, especially on our roadways. You can save a life when you:

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am-8pm</td>
<td>4-H Buildings Open to the Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>4-H Demonstrations, Illustrated Talks, Project Whys and Public Speaking - National Guard Armory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>4-H Information Center Open - Nordby Exhibit Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-12pm</td>
<td>4-H Fashion Revue Judging - 4-H Ag Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Jr Wool Classic - OC Sheep Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>4-H Market Beef Show and 4-H Market Sheep Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-10pm</td>
<td>4-H Livestock Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-8pm</td>
<td>Extreme Raptors Exhibit sponsored by American Bank &amp; Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-8pm</td>
<td>FFA Ag Adventure Center Open - FFA Ag Adventure Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-8pm</td>
<td>Fallen Heroes Banner Exhibit - Midway Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-8pm</td>
<td>All SD State Fair Exhibit Buildings Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-6pm</td>
<td>DPS Drive Safe SD Day Activities - Day Sponsor Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-12pm</td>
<td>Dog Skill-a-Thon - 4-H Ag Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Carrier Open Rabbit Show - Poultry/Rabbit Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Catholic Mass - Women's Building Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Bottle Calf Feeding - FFA Ag Adventure Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>DFA Dairy Show - OC Dairy Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-12pm</td>
<td>GoldStar Amusements Carnival - Carnival Mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-4pm</td>
<td>Linda Duddle-Painter: Guest Artist - Arts &amp; Ed Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-4pm</td>
<td>Bria Shay Nett-Painter: Guest Artist - Arts &amp; Ed Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-4pm</td>
<td>Nathan Sanderson: Guest Author - 'Controlled Recklessness'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-4pm</td>
<td>Bottle Calf Feeding - FFA Ag Adventure Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Highwway Patrol Police Dog Demonstrations - South of Day Sponsor Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Antique Tractor Show Parade - Farm Bureau Ave on 3rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>The Waldner Messengers - Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Grain Enfulty Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Timed Event Championship Rodeo sponsored by Producers Hybrids, Iverson Featherlite, Panhandle Slim &amp; Double D Western Wear - North Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Extreme Raptors Show sponsored by American Bank &amp; Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>North of AARP Centennial Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Osborne Books Reading - Arts &amp; Ed Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>John &amp; Connie Pederson - Country Gospel Duet - AARP Centennial Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am-9pm</td>
<td>Wine Pavilion: Toast of the SD State Fair - Wine Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am-4pm</td>
<td>Antique Tractor Show sponsored by Stan's Inc. - AARP Centennial Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am-11:50am</td>
<td>Bean Bag Tournament Registration - Beer Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Dole Dessert Baking Competition - Women's Building Kitchen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SUNDAY, SEPT. 4**

**THRILLS! SQUEALS! AND FERRIS WHEELS**

**SEPT. 1-5 2016**

**11am**

- Liz Kubal-2015 Dakota Star-Varity Music Show
- NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
- Dave Sueltz “The Singing Farmer” & His Wife Sylvia
- AARP Centennial Stage
- Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
- Community Worship & Praise Service - Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
- Ranch Rodes - Hippodrome
- Controlled Recklessness: A Conversation with Ed Lemmon
- Biographer Nathan Sanderson - Arts & Ed Building
- Sherwin & Pam Linton and The Cotton Kings: Gospel Music Program w/ Special Guests Delaney & Dilllah Johnston - AARP Centennial Stage
- 11:15am
- 12pm-4pm
- Danika Gordon: Children's Book Guest Author - 'Great Faces from SD'
- Arts & Ed Building
- 12pm
- Grain Enfulty Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth
- Stamp It Up - Women's Building Auditorium
- 12pm
- Decorator Class followed by Lead Line - OC Sheep Barn
- The Wildflowers - Midway Roadhouse
- 12pm
- Highway Patrol Police Dog Demonstrations - South of Day Sponsor Tent
- Bean Bag Tournament - Beer Garden
- 12:30pm
- 4-H Dairy Judging Contest - OC Dairy Barn
- 1pm-5pm
- Cheese Sculpting sponsored by Midwest Dairy and Your Local SD Dairy Producers- Dakota Marketplace
- 1pm-3pm
- 4-H Rabbit Showmanship - 4-H Rabbit Building
- 1pm
- Abbey Road: Tribute to the Beatles
- North-Western Energy Freedom Stage
- 1pm
- Local Foods & Community Supported Ag in SD - Brett Owens, SDSU Horticulture Instructor - Horticulture Building
- Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
- Youth Pedigreed Market Hog Special Show immediately followed by the ‘Challenge of the Best’ Showmanship Contest
- OC Swine Complex
- 1pm
- Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
- Extreme Raptors Show sponsored by American Bank & Trust
- North of AARP Centennial Stage
- 1:30pm
- Nick Sharp Magic Show - Midway Roadhouse
- 1:30pm
- Diane Diekmann-Award Winning Biographer of Faron Young and Marty Robbins - AARP Centennial Stage
- 1:45pm
- Liz Kubal-2015 Dakota Star - Variety Music Show
- AARP Centennial Stage
- 2pm
- Highway Patrol Police Dog Demonstrations - South of Day Sponsor Tent
- 2pm
- Tastefully Simple Cooking Demonstration - Jackie Carver
- Women's Building Kitchen
- 2pm
- The Waldner Messengers - Senior Center
- 2pm
- Sherwin & Pam Linton and The Cotton Kings: Sherwin's 60th Anniversary Show w/ Special Guests Delaney & Dilllah Johnston & Bob Duxbury Award - AARP Centennial Stage
- 2pm
- Grain Enfulty Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth
- 2pm
- Jr Hampshire Show - OC Sheep Barn
- 2pm
- SD Auctioneer Assoc. State Bid Calling Championship
- Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
- 2pm
- Genie Break: A Look at WWI and WWII Military Records Online
- Arts & Ed Building
- 2:30pm
- Williams and Ree - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
- 3pm
- Story Time - FFA Ag Adventure Center
- 3pm
- Osborne Books Reading - Arts & Ed Building
- 3pm
- Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
- 3pm
- Weston Frank Live! - Midway Roadhouse
- 3pm
- Special Youth Rabbit Show - Poultry/Rabbit Barn
- 3pm
- 4-H Performing Arts Troupe Show - DeSmet Farm Mutual Insurance Tent
- 3pm
- Pumpkins on the Praire - Brett Owens, SDSU Horticulture Instructor
- Horticulture Building
- 3:30pm
- SD Pork Producers Cooking Demonstration - Women's Building Kitchen
- Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage

---

**SDStateFair.com**
3:45pm  
John & Connie Pederson - Iowa’s Favorite Country Duet  
- AARP Centennial Stage

4pm  
Sherwin & Pam Linton and The Cotton Kings: A Tribute to Johnny Cash  
w/ Special Guests Delaney & Delilah Johnston - AARP Centennial Stage

4pm  
Highway Patrol Police Dog Demonstrations - South of Day Sponsor Tent

4pm  
Grain Enulfment Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth

4pm  
Controlled Recklessness: A Conversation with Ed Lemmon

4:30pm  
Biographer Nathan Sanderson - Arts & Ed Building

4:30pm  
Pampered Chef Cooking Demonstration - Linda Peer

- Women’s Building Kitchen

5pm  
Kids’ Fish Catch sponsored by Huron Laboratory Services

- Horticulture Park

5pm  
Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage

5pm  
Extreme Raptors Show sponsored by American Bank & Trust

- North of AARP Centennial Stage

5pm  
Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway

5pm  
Weston Frank Live! - Midway Roadhouse

5pm  
4-H Leaders’ Assoc. BBQ - Horticulture Park

5:30pm  
Celebration Program followed by 4-H Fashion Revue & 4-H Performing

Arts Troupe Show - DeSmet Farm Mutual Insurance Tent

5:30pm  
Dakota Star Prelim Competition sponsored by Dakotaland Federal

Credit Union - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage

6pm  
Bottle calf Feeding - FFA Ag Adventure Center

6pm  
Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway

6pm  
SD Country Music Hall of Fame Annual Award Ceremony

- Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage

6pm  
Supreme Champion Bull and Heifer Selection

- Middle Ring - OC Beef Complex

6pm  
FFA Sheep Show - 4-H Livestock Complex

7pm  
Extreme Raptors Show sponsored by American Bank & Trust

- North of AARP Centennial Stage

7pm  
SD Jr Beef Breeds Fitting Challenge - Middle Ring - OC Beef Complex

7:30pm  
SD Jr Points Show Awards Ceremony - Middle Ring - OC Beef Complex

7:30pm  
Abbey Road: Tribute to the Beatles

- NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage

9pm-12am  
4-H Leaders’ Assoc. Dance - Gate 7

10pm  
Eclipse - Midway Roadhouse

10pm  
Johnny Holm Band - Beer Garden

---

**Dole Dessert Baking Competition**

**Sunday, Sept. 4 - 11am**  
- Women’s Building Kitchen

The SD State Fair has teamed up with Dole Canned Fruit to find the best dessert in South Dakota utilizing Dole Canned Fruit!

Create a dessert that utilizes Dole’s line of canned fruit as one of its main ingredients. Ideas for submission include featuring Dole canned fruit products in breads, cookies, pies, cakes, bars or any other baked dessert-focused dish.

Two divisions - youth division (17 and under), adult division (18 and up)

**ADULT DIVISION PRIZES:**

1st place - $500  
2nd place - $250  
3rd place - $125

**YOUTH DIVISION PRIZES:**

1st place - $250  
2nd place - $125  
3rd place - $75

**FREE TO ENTER!**

Pre-registration is not required, but encouraged! Find the registration form and complete rules on SDStateFair.com under the special events tab.

Dole retains the exclusive rights to all recipes created through for the competition and become exclusive property of Dole.

---

**'Ask For It'**

**Wine Pavilion**

The “toast” of the State Fair

Fairgoers can both taste and purchase South Dakota wines from long time favorite wineries and from new wineries. Tasting packages are available to purchase daily to try a variety of premier wines. Wines can be purchased by the glass or as a wine-tota to enjoy in the wine garden while listening to the entertainment on the NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage. South Dakota hand-crafted beers will be back for sampling and sale along with South Dakota made food and cheese from our state’s leading manufacturers. To top it off, you can buy a bottle, a variety pack or a case of your favorite wines or a six pack of South Dakota beer to take home with you.

Be among the first to visit us on Thursday for early bird specials.  
**SAVE $5** on Border to Border tasting packages THURSDAY only!

See you at the Wine Pavilion next to the NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage  
- Cheers!

See the map in the center of this guide for location.
MONDAY, SEPT. 5 - Pay it Forward Day

- Drive to End Hunger: 7am - 10am: Bring a canned food item to any gate and receive $2 OFF GATE ADMISSION - A partnership with AARP.

Join us as we Pay it Forward on Monday, Sept. 5! Businesses have generously banded together to sponsor gate admission passes for those in need and to randomly hand out at the gate admission entrances! You could be the lucky recipient of a Pay it Forward pass as you enter the gates on Monday!

Pay it forward to the food pantry by bringing a non-perishable food item for the ‘Drive to End Hunger’ between the hours of 7am and 10am and receive $2 off gate admission.

Monster truck fans, pay it forward and have a ‘souper’ good time by bringing a can of soup to the grandstand between 9:30am and 11:30am and receive a free ride on the ‘Twisted Steel’ monster truck!

It’s also the last day to enjoy the GoldStar Amusements Carnival so make sure to stop at Janson’s State Fair location on east 3rd St. to take advantage of a $3 off daily ride wristband coupon.

How can you Pay it Forward on this final day of the State Fair? Pay it Forward with the thrill of the fair by buying a gate admission pass for the person in line behind you at the gate admission entrance. Listen to your friend ‘squeal’ with excitement as you buy the ‘thrill’ of the fair by buying a gate admission entrance. You could be the lucky recipient of a ‘Pay it Forward’ pass joining us as we Pay it Forward on Monday, Sept. 5! Businesses have generously banded together to sponsor gate admission passes for those in need and to randomly hand out at the gate admission entrances! You could be the lucky recipient of a ‘Pay it Forward’ pass as you enter the gates on Monday!

And finally on Pay it Forward Day, come enjoy the fair for FREE after 3 pm!

7:30am  FFA Swine Show - OC Swine Complex
8am-4pm  4-H Buildings Open to the Public
8am-12pm  4-H Information Center Open - Nordby Exhibit Hall
8am-12pm  4-H Demonstrations, Illustrated Talks, Project Whys and Hows - National Guard Armory
8am  4-H Rabbit Show - 4-H Rabbit Building
8:30am  4-H Breeding Beef Show - 4-H Livestock Complex
8:30am  4-H Cat Show - 4-H Ag Center
9am-7pm  Extreme Raptors Exhibit sponsored by American Bank & Trust - North of AARP Centennial Stage
9am-7pm  FFA Ag Adventure Center Open - FFA Ag Adventure Center
9am-7pm  Fallen Heroes Banner Exhibit - Midway Corner
9am-7pm  All SD State Fair Exhibit Buildings Open
9am-7pm  Noah’s Way Exotic Petting Zoo and Pony Rides - MIP Building
9am  4-H Dairy Cattle Show & 4-H Dairy Cattle Showmanship - OC Dairy Barn
9am  Bottle Calf Feeding - FFA Ag Adventure Center
9:30am  All About Birds - Cindy Eilers, Extension Master Gardener & Huron Master Gardeners Vice President - Horticulture Building
9:30am  Jr Dorset Show - OC Sheep Barn
9:45am  Entry Cut Off for Lego Competition: 13-18 year olds - Arts & Ed Building
10am-8pm  GoldStar Amusements Carnival - Carnival Mat
10am-4pm  D.L. Faughn & S.D. Schakel - Guest Authors - Below Gravity - Arts & Ed Building
10am  Draft Horse Show - Halter Class - Hippodrome
10am  Grain Engulfment Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth
10am  Lego Competition: 13-18 year olds - Arts & Ed Building
10am  4-H Performing Arts Troupe Show - DeSmet Farm Mutual Insurance Tent
10am  Genie Break: Military Records at State Archives, Part 1 - Arts & Ed Building
10:15am  Entry Cut Off for Lego Competition: 10-12 year olds - Arts & Ed Building
10:30am  Lego Competition: 10-12 year olds - Arts & Ed Building
10:30am  Pampered Chef Cooking Demonstration - Linda Peer
10:30am  Women’s Building Kitchen
11am  Preparedness: American Red Cross - Women’s Building Auditorium

11am  Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
11am  Native Plants - Tammy Rearick, James Valley Landscape Solutions - Horticulture Building
11am  Open to the World Market Beef Show - OC Beef Complex
11am  Showmanship Showdown - OC Sheep Barn
11:15am  Entry Cut Off for Lego Competition: 6-7 year olds - Arts & Ed Building
11:30am  Lego Competition: 6-7 year olds - Arts & Ed Building
11:30am  Liz Kubal-2015 Dakota Star - Variety Music Show - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
11:30am  Youth Quiz Bowl - OC Sheep Barn
11:45am  Entry Cut Off for Lego Competition: 4-5 year olds - Arts & Ed Building
12pm  Lego Competition: 4-5 year olds - Arts & Ed Building
12pm  The Wildflowers - Midway Roadhouse
12pm  Grain Engulfment Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth
12:30pm  Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage

1pm  Preparedness: American Red Cross - Women’s Building Auditorium

1pm  Draft Horse Show - Driving Class - Hippodrome

1pm  Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
1pm  Open Class Wine Competition - Women’s Building Kitchen
1pm  State Youth Talent Contest Finals - Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
1pm  Blend - A cappella Group - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
1pm  Extreme Raptors Show sponsored by American Bank & Trust - North of AARP Centennial Stage
1:30pm  Lyle Grove-SD Country Music Hall of Fame Singer and Janell Milton-Country Singer - AARP Centennial Stage
1:45pm  Frankie Rinehart-Highmore’s Favorite Country Singer - AARP Centennial Stage
2pm  Sherwin’s 60th Anniversary Show - AARP Centennial Stage
2pm  Grain Engulfment Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth
2pm  Genie Break: Military Records at State Archives, Part 2
       - Arts & Ed Building
2:30pm  Callee Bauman-Wachter - Variety Music Show
       - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
3pm  Story Time - FFA Ag Adventure Center
3pm  The Wildflowers - Midway Roadhouse
3pm  Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
3:30pm  Blend - A cappella Group - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
3:30pm  Antique Tractor Demonstration - West of Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage
3:45pm  Sherwin & Pam Linton and The Cotton Kings: A Tribute to Johnny Cash
       - AARP Centennial Stage
4pm  Grain Engulfment Rescue Trainer Demo - Wheat Growers Booth
4pm  FFA Round Robin - OC Beef Complex
5pm  Extreme Raptors Show sponsored by American Bank & Trust
       - North of AARP Centennial Stage
5pm  Dakota Star Finals sponsored by Dakotaland Federal Credit Union
       - NorthWestern Energy Freedom Stage
5pm  Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway
6pm  Bottle Calf Feeding - FFA Ag Adventure Center
6pm  Puppet Place Puppet Magic Show - Independent Midway

Support the SD 4-H Youth Council’s Statewide Community Service Project

This year, the SD 4-H Youth Council has chosen to support Make-A-Wish. The Youth Council will be collecting donations for Make-A-Wish at the Youth Council Booth in the Nordby Exhibit Hall until Sunday, Sept. 4. Please consider supporting the youth council’s state wide community service project of supporting Make-A-Wish!

Wear the Fair!

Get your official State Fair merchandise at the Information Center! T-shirts, caps, sweatshirts, fleece jackets, travel mugs, Christmas ornaments and more are available to purchase!

FFA Ag Adventure Center

Open Daily 9am - 8pm (7 pm on Monday)

The SD FFA building at the SD State Fair is always a fun place for kids to hang out and see some animals. What is different this year? A whole new look and purpose for FFA’s activity building, the FFA Ag Adventure Center, and it’s free for fair attendees!

The FFA Ag Adventure Center is dedicated to empowering consumers to value today’s agriculture. Make this a “must see” location on your trip to the fair!

The reinvented FFA Ag Adventure Center has areas dedicated to pigs, beef cattle, dairy cattle, chickens, soil & range conservation, wheat, soybeans, and corn. At any given moment, you may witness a sow give birth to baby piglets, bottle feed a calf or watch baby chickens hatch.

There are many interactive activities like milking a cow and feeding pigs. There are additional special activities planned for each day – Visit often!

Here are a few special activities to look forward to:
• Thurs. Sept. 1 at 1pm - SD Farm Bureau Women’s Leader ship Team Reading
• Feed bottle calves daily at 9am and 6pm, approximately
• Bring the kids for “story time” held at 3pm each day of the fair where “farm” children’s stories will be read.

Agventures Text Trivia

Play Agventures Text Trivia during the fair for a chance to win free grandstand tickets and a daily carnival ride wristband. More info can be found online, at the State Fair entrance gates or by listening to 1210 KOKK.
**XTREME CHEER CAMP**
Sat. Sept. 3 from 9:30am - 12pm
For kids 4-12 yrs of age
- Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage

**ADM-BENSON QUINN KIDS’ PEDAL PULL**
Sat. Sept. 3 - 12pm
(Registration at 11am)
For kids 4-12 yrs of age
- Gate 7

**KIDS’ STICK HORSE COMPETITION**
Sat. Sept. 3 - 5pm
- Hippodrome

**KIDS’ FISH CATCH**
Sun. Sept. 4 - 5pm
- Horticulture Park

**LEGO COMPETITION**
Mon. Sept. 5 - Arts & Ed Building
13-18 yr olds......10am
10-12 yr olds......10:30am
8-9 yr olds........11am
6-7 yr olds........11:30am
4-5 yr olds........12pm
Kids can sign up one time each day at the Arts & Ed Building for a chance to compete. Entry cut offs are 15 minutes before competition. Drawing for 10 competitors will be held immediately before competition time. Must be present at time of drawing to participate.

**EXTREME RAPTORS**
Exhibit open daily
Thurs. Sept. 1 through Mon. Sept. 5
10am - 8pm (7pm Mon.)
- North of AARP Centennial Stage

**SHOW TIMES:**
10:30am
1pm
5pm
7pm show on Sat. & Sun.

**KEVIN HALL: Magic Maniac**
Daily performances

**NOAH'S WAY EXOTIC PETTING ZOO AND PONY RIDES**
Exhibit open daily Thurs. Sept. 1 through Mon. Sept. 5
9am - 10pm (7pm Mon.)
- MIP Building
SD Stock Dog Association Stock Dog Trials
Thurs. Sept. 1 - Hippodrome
Make-A-Wish Trained Border Collie Auction - 5pm
Mutton Busting Remix - 5:30pm
- Sponsored by Runnings and NutriSource

Jack’s Campers Chili Challenge
Fri. Sept. 2 - Horticulture Park / People's Choice Judging - 1pm - FREE!
- Sponsored by Jack’s Campers

Pork Butt Battle
Fri. Sept. 2 - Horticulture Park / People’s Choice Judging - 3pm - FREE!
- Sponsored by SD Pork Producers and Advanced BioEnergy

Sew Your Own Style Show
Fri. Sept. 2 - 3:30pm - Women’s Building Auditorium
Come see what outfits contestants have sewn together, such as party dresses, coats, summer and winter clothing. South Dakota State Fair’s own next design star!

Arm Wrestling Competition
Sat. Sept. 3 - Midway Roadhouse
Registration - 12pm (at event)
Start Time - 1pm
4 weight divisions.
Open Class left handed division
1st - 3rd CASH PRIZES

SD Timed Event Championship Rodeo
Sat. Sept. 3 & Sun. Sept. 4 - 10am - North Arena
- Sponsored by Producers Hybrids, Iverson Featherlite, Panhandle Slim and Double D Western Wear

Miss SD State Fair Scholarship Pageant
Sat. Sept. 3 - 2pm
- Farm Bureau Dakotaland Stage

Bean Bag Competition
Sat. Sept. 3 & Sun. Sept. 4 - 12pm
- Beer Garden
Registration from 11am - 12pm
$10/TEAM; 100% PAYBACK

Jitterbugging Workshop/Contest
Sat. Sept. 3 - West of 4-H Ag Center
2pm Workshop
3pm Contest
$5/INDIVIDUAL or $8/Couple

Strongman Competition
Sat. Sept. 3 - 2:30pm - West of Dakotaland Museum
Pre-register or register at event
Competitors will compete in;
• Rock Throw for Height
• Overhead Press Medley
• Max Deadlift
• Stone Load on Barrels
• Farmer’s Walk
• Tire Flip
• Tire Pull/2016 MISS SD STATE FAIR
-President: Blaine S.,
-Vice President: Katrina B.,
-Treasurer:fits:Recycling.

2016 MISS SD STATE FAIR
-Katlyn Bartz Platform: Recycling

NEW THIS YEAR

Team Penning
Thurs. Sept. 1 - 1pm - North Arena

Cheese Sculpting
Fri. Sept. 2 through Sun. Sept. 4
- Dakota Marketplace
Watch artists Doug Dutenhoffer sculpt cheese Fri. from 11am-1pm & 2pm - 4:30pm & Sat. 10am-12pm
Artist Roger Scheibe will sculpt Sun. Sept. 4 from 1pm-5pm
- Sponsored by Midwest Dairy & Your Local Dairy Farmers

Classic Car Parade
Sat. Sept. 3 - 10am
- Cotton King Ave. to 4th St. to Livestock Ave. to Farm Bureau Ave. on 3rd St.
Enjoy the classic cars as they parade down Farm Bureau Ave. on 3rd St. and then go vote for your favorite at the classic car show!

Antique Tractor Parade
Sun. Sept. 4 - 10am
- Cotton King Ave. to 4th St. to Livestock Ave. to Farm Bureau Ave. on 3rd St.
Enjoy the antique tractors as they parade down Farm Bureau Ave. on 3rd St. and then go vote for your favorite at the Antique Tractor Show!
- Sponsored by Stan’s

Ranch Rodeo
Sun. Sept. 4 - 11am - Hippodrome